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Top stories from November 8, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Literature, history and culture
featured in Georgia Southern's
MA and MAT in Spanish
The department of foreign languages
offers two graduate course programs
called MA in Spanish and MAT in
Spanish education.
Brooklyn artist brings
masterpieces to Georgia
Southern
Famed artist Dan Funderburgh will be
visiting Georgia Southern this
Tuesday to give a talk on his art and
work, some of which is currently
being showcased in the University
Gallery. 
Top 5 Things to Do On Campus
This Week
Aubrey Brumblow goes over the top
events to look out for this week.
The Russel Union Show:
Episode 5
On this weeks RU show JB quizzes
Meghan on her knowledge of sports
teams , we learn about an upcoming
beauty pageant and we have a
surprise performance.
